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rear of the Pendleton saloon at Sixth
and Stark strets, where It Is thought a MILITARY OFFICIALS

female. In the cbildrep's bureau, de-
partment of labor, Washington, . C
salary $2000; statistical expert, male
and female, for a position In the sameTOWN TOPICS thief placed it last evening. In the

purse waa a paper bearing the name of
Mrs.. C. Beaumont, but the detectives

value to tha - enlisted men and non--1
commissioned officers. - '!

"Emphasis was laid on the technique j

of battle tactics. Only . two brigade ;

movements . were attempted, the re- -
view and tha attack. The object was.
aa I have stated, to teach the Indi-
vidual soldier, then the squad, then I

the battalion ancV the company. With )

Dureau at trie same salary. AUgusi
17, mechanician, male, la the bureau Notice toWater Consumers204tfe DAY Or 1914. HIGHLY PLEASED BYof standards, department of commerce.

cave been unable to locate, anyone y
that name or the owner of the purse,
which contained articles usually car
ried by a woman.AMUSEMENTS Washington, D. C, salary sgoo. .Aug-

ust 19, highway bridge engineer, male.
salary 11500 to 11800, and Junior high

LATE ENCAMPMENTSteal for Hew 'City JalL Steel fotway bridge engineer, male, salary I960
the new city. Jail arrived yesterday,
and Is being installed today. The ma

rjEIUG Broadway tt Taylor. Con tt noon
allowing from noon. WUUam i'araam in

Tbe Bpoilera."
PaNTAGKA Broadway and Alder. Vaude-

ville. Cortalne 2:30, 7;30 and 9:10.
THH OAKAAmueement park.
COLUMBIA Sixth, between- - Waauloctott and

torsiZOO, for field seme in the of-
fice of public roads, department of ag-
riculture. . August 19-2- 0, ; engineer. terial came from St. Louis. It will
male. In the Indian service at the Sac taKe aoout mree weeas xo pui 11 io 1 m n r in

these maneuvers well understood; tha
movement of the larger bodies " be-
comes a matter In which tha indi-
vidual soldier is little Interested."

Lieutenant Colonel Noble, who- - has
charge of militia affairs for the war
department over the whole coast, in-

cluding Oregon, Washington, Cali-
fornia; Montana, Idaho and Utah, said
the great noteworthy features of the
encampment were the orderliness- - of

Stark streets. U a. d.Motion picture. gether. It was built in the foundry at J 111 IVIitHV nCSDrJUlS OaUlD WaSand Fox Sanatorium, Iowa, , salary
$900; junior fuel engineer, male, Into it d. m. si. juouis, wen iaj(.en uown ana snippeu. Best 'Ever Held in-Stat-

e fsPEOPLE Wet Park tod Alder etreeta. Mo-
tion picture. H:ao a. m. to 11:30 p. ru.

BTAK Wablntoo and Park. Motion pic- -
tnrpfl. It A. m tn 11 n. m.

Prisoners havo been held in temporary
cellhouses since the new police station

Summer Sksort Subscribers. -

Whea yon go away on your t- -
cation, barer The - Journal fonow :

yon a the regular rate of 18 eenta t

a week, by mall; or tit following,
agents will supply 70a at regular
city rates .

Barriew, Or, Harold 7. Brim-ha- ll.
.

Bay city, . Or, Mrs. J..C. Bo
Clnre, --

Bayoceaa, Or.. W. It. Johnson.
' iCannon Beach, Zcola, Or. IV
W. Crone. y

Carson, Wash. Carl 8. Smith. :
Carson, Wash, Slupherd'e

Bprings.
Carson, Wash. St. atartUiaSpring.
Columbia, Beach, Or. JX. Bonn ;

Snrnhemd. ,

Garibaldi, Or-- J. . ILongeor.
' Oearhart, Or. Faillp Sessions

AU points on beach).
f

nwaco, Wash. H. B. Woodruff.
lK)ng Beach, , Washu Utwxsnce

Blnneen (AU points on beach).
Stagier, Wain. X,oula Coken.
Hewport, Or Donald Jama.Bockaway Beach, Ox. Ed H.

Wood, .
- Seaside, Or. FhlAp Sessions.

(AU points on beach).
Eeavlew, Wash. Lawrence Pin-neo- n.

(AU points on beach).
Tillamook, Or. J. S. Zamar.
WUholt Springs. Oxr. Wills

Teran.

Opinion Expressed.was finished.

the bureau of mines, Washington, D.
a, salary $1200 to $1600. August 24,
telephone lineman, male. In the life-savi- ng

service at a salary of $85 per
month. Complete Information and ap-
plication blanks may be obtained by

GUJHK. KWrrath md Waablncton. Motion
DlrturM. 12 m. tm 11 n tn.

MAJESTIC Wa.bloK too and Park. Motion
rtipturM. 12 tn. o 11 n. m.

Widow raw Petition Mrs. Kose
Herminghaus 1M3 morning petitioned
for letters of administration of the

: July 18, 1914.

Owing to the unprecedented draft on the water-syste- in--so-

sections of the city, due to lawn sprinkling,. which has :

. developed a condition wherein it is 'difficult, in some instances,
to secure water for. domestic purposes, it' has been found nec-
essary to adopt an emergency rule to govern during the heated
season. . . "

Beginning Sunday, July 19, 1914, the following rules will
govern lawn sprinkling: ,

AU ODD NUMBERED buildings shall sprinkle on ODD
DATES, and all EVEN NUMBERED buildings shall rprinkle.

. on EVEN DATES. For example: Buildings numbered 121,.
123, 12S, etc., will sprinkle on the 19th, 21st, 23d, etc. Buildings
numbered 120, 122, 124, etc., will sprinkle on July 20th, 22d,
24th, etc. .

1

The afternoon hours of sprinklingwill be limited to the hours
of 5:00 P. M. to 12:00 P. M. inclusive. The morning hours for
sprinkling will be as in the past, from 5:00 A. M. to 8:00 A; M.

These rules will be strictly enforced.. ;

WILL H. DALY, Com, of Public Utilities. !

L. S. KAISER, Supt. Bureau of Water Works.

CAVALRY TROOP PRAISEDapplying to T. V. Hutchlns, local secART MU8EDM Fifth and Taylor. Bonn 9
to 6 week daja. 2 to B Sunday: free aft--

Bat--1 retary, PoBtof flee building. estate of her husband, Roland Hereraoona of Tulny, Tburadaj, Friday,
uroay and bandar. minghaus, who was drowned In Oswego

lake July 9, estimating the value ' toCountry Boy Meets" Excitemen- t- Znspeetor-Znstrnet- ox WH1 Bote WorkRiver Excursions. be $200. Waldemar Herminghaus, a I

ox. Mounted Men in Beports Qreatbrother, residing in St. Louis, Mo, is
Thomas Brown, like other country
boys, went to the city to see something
of life. One day he happened upon a
man being robbed and went to the res

Bdnoational Taroe.the only other heir.
Steamer Georgian to Aatorla, dally except

Friday. Washington ,treet dock.
H (earner Bailey tiutxert to lite Dalle or

Cascade Lock dally except Monday. Alder

camp layout, the " excellent equipment
and the mess facilities.' He paid com-
pliment to the new cavalry, troop
under Captain Tebbetts and said the
report of the inspector-Instruct- or wiU
tote its work officially. ,

Cyclist Loses Leg;
Eesult of Collision

Frank Worklnger, Shedd, Oregon, on
Motorcycle, Was Attempting to Bass
aa Automobile; Bit Another Machine.
Albany, , Or., July 2S. The amputa-

tion of a leg waa the result of an au

Fear Show at Medford Among theatr.et dork. cue, only to find that the robbery was
pretended and a part of a scene of aOregon City btat-Sun4- ay excnralons. Tay- - That the Joint encampment of thenoteworthy events of the northwest to
photoplay. He got a Job from the manjot atreet dock.

Kitty Moran to Oregon City, Dally trip
Foot of Morrlaoa atreet. ,

be held this fall is the Jackson County Oregon and Idaho National Guard at
Fair and Pear. Show, to be held at Gearhart which closed with theSeptember 8 to 12 This date turn of the troops ye8terday. .was In

ager of the company, and not long art-erwa- rd

he was the hero of a real rob
many respects the best ever held Inbery. This time he won a wife. This

extraordinary chain of circumstances
Municipal Band Concert.

At Waahlngton Park tonight at 8 o'clock pared by the Portland Commercial
club and published in The Journal lastjTaneie Blchter i iB recorded in a splendid photoplay en Oregon, was the declaration, today of

Adjutant General W. E. Flnzer and
17, when a truck collided with his
motorcycle ; at Front and Harrison

Fik-- s Marcn,. "Hello Bur
Walts, "Gold and hllrer"
Overture. "Tannhauiter". .

nrans Mr fl.j wk. rtoontlfnl tv " n Mnlontlrt Sunday.streets. The inquest was to have beea Lieutenant Colonel Robert H. Noble ofyesterday, but was postponed on ac the United States army.of the week at the Columbia the Arrested for Fighting. Patrolman
(a) "Cathedral Chime" Bower

Piano and Band.
(b) "Buapeodie Eapagoole" .....LUit

tomobile-motorcyc- le collision about 8
o'clock last night on a dusty road
three-quarte- rs of a mile from 8hedd.

Fran if Worklnger, age 21. of Shedd.
was ridlnar - tha motorcycle following

count of two witnesses being absent.atre. (Adv.) The camp this year was possiblySpivey was called to tbe home or
Wank was hit by an auto truck belong. Peter Miller. 873 Yale street, this of greater educational value for theFraacia Blchter.

Intarmlaalon.
Uaorlah Suite. The Conrta of Granada" How Do Your Ankles. Look?Bouinc Stated la School. A score ing to the Baggage & Omnibus Trans

fer company. morning, where he found Miller badly
bruised." 'Frank lcekoski, with whom

subordinate . officers than any yet
held." said General Flnzer. "That was
the Idea of Colonel Morrison, who had

,....... .... B. Chapl
(a) Introduction and March to the Tourna

of years ago, S. S. Palmer, now a
hotel man, and Katharine Cooper were

an automobile. Blinded by the dust
he attempted to pass It when he col- -'
lided with the running board of an-
other automobile driven by William
Parker of Plalnview. Workinger"a left
leg was terribly mashed from four

he had been In a fight, waa arrested,
and will be heard In court next ThursStakes Bash for liberty When, thement.

' sweethearts while they attended Mon
mouth Normal school. Since that tim a day on a charge of assault.b

(c)
(d)

Serena ta.
Finale.

police took Frank McWilliams to the
County Jail yesterday afternoon from
the city Jail, the prisoner made a dash
for his liberty, running a block before
overtaken by Patrolman Johnson. The
attempt to escape was made at the

Bohemian Gym Society will give its

general ,charge of the Joint camp, and
I think it worked out' as well as he
expected. The whole object of the"
camp was to teach the young men of
the states the principles of defense.
That Is why little attempt was made

each has been married and later freed
from the bonds of matrimony. Yes-
terday they fulfilled their youthful
promises before Circuit Judge Gatens
and were made man and wife. Attor

Invitation a la Value Von Weber
(4 rand rantaale, "Carmen". , Bizet
Two-ste- "I Am Going to Make You

Love Me" (new) Van Alatyne
annual picnic at Canemah park sun- -

day. July 26. Cars leave at 9:30 a. m.

inches below the knee to the ankle.
He was rushed to a local hospital and
the Injured limb waa amputated Just
below the knee.

In Tasmania dentists are forbidden
by law from any form of advertising.

from East Water and Morrison. (Ad.)
ney E. V. Littlef ield, who has been courthouse door. McWilliams had

handcuffs on at the time. They were
wrenched in such manner that he waa

to try out any spectacular features
which might be of especial benefit to
the high officers but-o- f little actual

Mrs. Palmer's counsel, was best man.

Bead Concert Date.
Every Monday, 8 P. m. Booth Parkway.
Bvery Wedneday, 8 p. tn. Holladay Park,
y.very Thursday, 8 p. m. Waahlngjon Park,
Next Friday, 8 p. m. PenlnauU Park.
Next Sunday, p. m. Mount Tabor Park

We Represent Quality and SerHoe.
Fir and oak cordwood, four foot and
short slabs. Knight and Rock SpringsSanuura Suit Is filed. Robert San- - returned to the police station to have

them filed off. He is charged withm. WUllama avenne j ers yesterday started suit against J. coal. Albina Fuel Co. (Adv.)Next Tueeday, 8 p.
and btanton atreet.

No matter tow neat the clothes much rests upon-th- e

hose. lQlASEMB Hosiery lustrous, sheer and
smooth is the world's greatest seamless hosiery.

frlQAyMr1 Is built for durability as well as beauty."

Hosiery Is knit to fit tnaztt and has ly

. cable-twi- st heels and toes. Sold direct to dealer. one
reaion why txira quality is possible la

tealing a horse and buggy Tuesday.M., M. E., and J. E. Taoer, partners in
Steamer Jesse Sarklns for Camas,Today's Forecasts, Man Severely Braised A basement Washougal and way landings, dally ex

a garage at 204 East Tnirty-roun- n

street, for $15,110 damages. He al-

leges that J. M. Taber, while on part-
nership business, drove a company au

Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight and wall In the Meier St Frank building at cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreetFrlda: northweatertr wlnaa. Fifth and Alder streets that Is beingOregon and Waahlngton: Fair tonlgbt and dock at 2 p. m. (Aav.j
tomobile so carelessly on Grand ave wrecked fell this morning, catching B.

'Milling underneath It in such mannernue near East Washington street, July
Friday; weiterly wlnde.
- Idaho; Fair tonight and Friday.

Weather ' Conditions.
'. Crawfish. Millions of 'em. Snyder's,

4. as to run down the motorcycle on First and Madison, on sale Thursdayas to severely bruise theman about
the head and shoulders. He was taken and Friday only, 85c dozen. MainThai barometer la relatWelr bleb over 4 which he was riding, breaking his leg

and otherwise Injuring him.

WeAre SellingYou QualityGroceries
Goods that you buy at this store are guaranteed to be fresh and not
shelf worn. We turn our stock several times each year, which is proof
of QUALITY, FRESHNESS and PRICE.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"
f

"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good to Eat"

L. MAYER & CO.
6783. (Adv.)wide atrln of .territory extendluK from tbe

north Pacific atatee aoutneaatwart to
to the St. Vincent hospital. Millina
lives at 131 Tenth street and is a
laborer. He was employed by the Din-
widdle Construction company and was

Metallic. Xdfeboat Ordered. UnderFlorida. A amall deprenalnn la central north
of Montana and tbe orvaaure continue low Oak and Tlx .Cordwood, Cannon CoaL

Multnomah Fuel company. Main
H6ESEME
PERFECT--

EProcess nUt31CK.Ir.
jPURE SILK 50 CfeK25

orders from the federal inspectors to
provide a metallic lifeboat at once for attended by Dr. Andrew W. Smith 6540. (Adv.)

over California and Arlaona. Bhowera and
tbunlderitorma have occurred in Utah. Colo-
rado, N'ebrauka, , weateru South Dakota,
aootbern Minnesota, the lower Mlaaiaatppl val-
ley and In portion of tbe lake region. It la

the ferry Caples, the county commis
Company Sues City The Star Sandsioners yesterday waived advertlse- -

Furnished Bummer Cottages and
eaatern I ments and directed Purchasing Agent company this morning filed suitwanner In aou tbe tern Waahlngton, camping. Shlpherd Springs. (Adv.)against uie city to collect $336.91 on,Nelson to secure a boat similar to the

148 THIRD STREET A-44- 32; MAIN 9432one recently purchased for the ferry
Oregon and aouthern Idaho.

The condition are favorable for fair wea
"tber In thU dlatrlct tonlgbt and Friday.
, EDWARD A. UEALS. Dlatrlct Forecaster. Hot Bran Quelle famous crawfish.a warrant signed oy josepn

Simon three years ago. The companyWebster. The first boat was secured Main 919, A-62- (Adv.)alleges that the money Is due on theafter advertisements had been pub-
lished and bids received.Observations. Albina avenue Improvement and that iniiiiDiini iiiiiiiiiiiii milDr. XJoyd Irvine has returned. (Adv.)It has not been paid through failure

Baxoages for Arrest Asked. Dam- - of the city to take proper steps to
complete the creation of a specialares 01 110.140 are asKea ry j. a. Club -- Women Willfund from, which to make the pay.
ment.

Baker In a suit against A. Hyronlmous
and C. K. Haisch for alleged false
rest. The defendants ownithe Alisky Elect New Officers
saloon and Baker tended bar for them. Firs Damage $3000. Fire last night

at 11 o'clock was discovered in theHe was arrested last June bn a charge
of forgery and later the ctfarge was Washington State Federation Mem

Put a Bottle
of Good

plant of the Independent Paving com-
pany at the foot of East Madisondismissed by Municipal Judge Steven bers in Convention at Baymond Willson. He alleges tbe arrest damaged street. The damage Is about $2000 Also be Guests on Trip to Beach.his reputation.

We Offer You for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Grated Pineapple Del Monte, reg. 20c tin 1 5c
C. A. B. Mushroom and Walnut Catsup, reg. 40c 25c

, French Button 'Mushrooms, reg. 35c tin, now 2 tins for. ..... . .55c
Viking Safety Matches, three packages for. . . .25c
Skinless 'and Boneless Sardines, reg. 50c tin. ........... .40c
All local Beers at Brewery Prices.

We Offer, You as Exclusive Handlers 1

MacFarlane, Lang & Co.'a Large Water Biscuits.
Wheatworth Crackers, "The Latest," made of Whole Wheat and

Honey, package 15c
Jordan's Tip-To-p Virginia Hams.
Simon & Weil's Matxos in b. carton.
Tip Tree Conserves a Treat.
Rosen Paprika "The Real Imported."
Milwaukee Truffled Liver Sausage.

When Doing Your Week-En- d Shopping Be Sure to
Visit Our Sanitary Fruit and Vegetable Department

"YOURS FOR QUALITY".

OldThe cause is not definitely known, but
firemen early on the scene claim- - It

Sister Seeking Brother. News of
" Raymond, Wash., July 23. Reports

of officers and committees occupied1
the time of the convention of State

was from crossed electrical wires. The
Jefferson Robinson, a timber buyer asphalt is mixed at this plant, but the
who would now be about 76 years old. Women's Clubs this morning. Immedifire was kept from the asphalt by hard
la souaht by his sister. Mrs. W. R. work of the firemen.
blckason of Gaylord. Mich. Mrs. Dick

ately following the noon recess the for-

mal balloting for officers will e held,
and after a short musical program the
delegates will be taken on a steamer

ason wrote to County Clerk Coffey Attorney Emmons Improved. Attor
that she last heard of her brptner in

Temperature. .

"a
I V

STATIONS. :8

" S'S
" I Sits

Baker, Or 62 I 80 bOI 6 I 0
Bolee, Idaho 62 84 62 4 0
Boatoo, Kill 70 78 64 6 0
Chicago, 111 82 OS 82 10 0
Denver, Colo. 58 70 58 0 . 48
rulnth, Minn Art SO 68 4 O
Eureka, Cal 52 58 52 4 0yreano. Cal 60 68 60 6 0
Oalveaton, Texaa .... 80 86 73 4 0
Havre, Mont 54 84 44 4 0
Helena, Mont. ....... 54 78 62 4 0
Jackaonvllle, Flu. ..... 80 89 76 4 0
Kanaaa City. Mo..... 80 08 78 10 0
LewlatOB,, Ida 68 . ;.. 66 4 0
1x5 Angelea, Cel. .... 58 74 58 4 0
Merahfleld. Or 48 66 46 4 O
Memphla, Tenn. 78 98 06 4 0
MlMoela. Mont 44 4 0
New Orleaua. La 78 90 74 4 .26
New York, N. Y 68 83 66 6 O
North Head, Wash... 52 59 62 14 0
North Yakima, Waah. 63 84 68 12 O
Phoenix, Aria. ...... 78 104 78 4 0
Tocatello, Ida 60 80 58 14 O
Portland, Or ....56 RO 66 4 0
Roeburg.s Or 62 88 62 4 0
Sacramento, Cal 62 84 62 4 0
St. Loula, Mo. 82 98 80 14 0
Salt Lake. Utah .... 66 T. 56 6 .20
San" KTanrleeo. CaL... 64 64 62 4 0
Seattle, Waah. 64 74 64 6 0
Pltka. Alnaka 64 64 50 4 .10

Htokane, Wah 64 82 64 4 0
Tacoma, Wah 62 74 62 4 O
Tatooaa laland, Waah. 62 68 60 8 0

Valdex, Alaaka ...... 60 58 50 8 .18
Walla WalU, Waah... 64 86 62 4 0
Waahlngton, D. C. .. 74 82 72 4 O
Winnipeg, Man. .... 64 82 68 8 0

Portland 23 yeara ago. ney H. M. Emmons this morning is re-
ported slightly Improved at the St.
Vincent hospital, where he was taken

trip to Tokeland beach wlrere dinner
'will be served.

Brlday Specials. $2 wine, $1 gal.; The eighteenth annual meeting will
$1.60 wine, 76c gal.; Kentucky whis be brought to a close irriaay morning,

and the delegates will leave on special
Monday night after his automobile
turned turtle near Goble. The attor-
ney is still In a serious condition,' be-
ing unconscious about half the time.

key, reg. $4.50, $3.60 gal.; regular $3.54
$2.60 aal.; reg. $3 wnisaey, z.iq.
Fenny Bros.. .379 East Morrison st.
East 287, Free delivery. (Adv.) Sues on Assigned Claims. R. L. Sa- -

train for their homes.

Daylight Ride Lower
ColumbiaThe Mazama headquarters, mez bin this morning filed suit against the

Equal Rights Grocery company, a co-
operative association, for $379.19, al-
leged to be due numerous creditors.
The claims were assigned to Sabin.

zanine, floor of the Multnomah hotel,
will remain open until after 4.he de n -- W. R. & N. steamer "T. J. Potter"

leaves Ash street dock, daily exceptparture of the party for Mount Rainier

In the Ice Box for

Tonight's Refreshment
August 1. Those interested in tne trip Saturday and Sunday, s a. m., ror fliegr-le- r.

Wash.; returning same day. Round
trin tickets 'eood one day only, $2.00.Desertion Xs Alleged, Harry F.may register up to August 1. (Adv.)
Splendid scenery; pleasant trip. Tickets
at city ticket office, 3d and wash., or

Mitchell yesterday filed suit for di-
vorce against Eva M. Mitchell, charg-
ing her with deserting him April 12,

Corporate Name Changed. Supple
Ash st. dock. Both phones. (Adv.)mentary articles of Incorporation were

filed yesterday with County Clerk Cof- - 191S. They were married in New Yora
City June 9, 1907. 9fey changing the name of the Versteeg

Gor Brick company to the Versteeg Gill's to Close Saturday Noon
a m

P. M. report of preceding day. Special Butter sale Friday and SatBrick company.
urday, only 55 eents a roll. Washing

The employes of the J. K. Gill com- -
will take a half day off Saturday?any their first annual picnic at

Crystal Lake Park. A program of ath-
letic contests and games has been

Convention at Courthouse- - Permis ton Creamery ctympany. (Adv.) . Main 49 GAMBRINUS BREWING CO. A-11-
49sion to use room 320 at the court

house was yesterday given by the coun Woman's Parse Found A woman's planned for the afternoon, and dancingWhen You Go Away ty commlslons to the Farmers' Society purse was found this morning in the & us Uand music ior tne evening. iaqv.j SIIIlilllllH Illllllllllliof Equity for its state convention AugHave The Journal Bent to,
your Summer address. ust L

Gill's Close Saturday Boon. The em
ployes of the J. K. Gill Company will

Znherltanca Tax Fixed. The Plum James Whitcomb Brouglier, D.I).bold their first annual picnic Saturday
at Crystal Lake, and the store willmer Drug company, which receives

$4468. $8 as an inheritance from the
estate of Orlando P. Bj Plummer, who

close at 12:30 p. m. (Adv.) Low RateFormer pastor of the White, Temple, thisdied December 7, 1913, will pay an in- - Wank Znanest Tomorrow. An in city, now preaches to the largest congregaherltance tax-o- f $1J3.77, according to quest will be held this afternoon to in-a- n
order signed yesterday by Circuit vestigate the death tpf Henry Wank, and Circuit Tours Eastjuage uatens. jur. riummeri widow who died from injuries received July

receives $4624 and each or his six

tion in the world at Los Angeles,

LECTURES AT THE

White Temple
CORNER 12TH AND TAYLOR STS.

TOdaughters and one son receives $1363
from the estate, all being exempted
from taxation. The net value of the

Gather 'round the camp fire and
enjoy the music .of the Victrola

.That livens up the evenings and atfcs greatly to the pleas-
ures of camp life. "

If you are" getting ready for a camping-trip- , be sure to in-
clude a Victrola in your outfit

$15 for the Victrola IV as in illustration. Other styles up to
$200. Easy terms, if desired.

Stop in and hear the Victrola well gladly play your favor
ite music for you. -

Chicagoestate w.a 418,818.98. ...$ 72.50...... 70.00Belegatea Tell of Convention. The TOMORROW EVENING (FRTDAY, JULY 24)
AT o r M. SUBJECTAd club listened yesterday to accounts

of the International Advertising con-
vention at Toronto, from the Portland
delegates, Russell D. Carpenter and

St. Louis
Kansas City ....
Omaha ........
St. Joseph.. ....
Sioux City
Denver . ... . . . .

60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
55.00

"People Who Ought

IPittsburg $ 91.50
Memphis 79.90
Albany ....... 104.10
Baltimore .....1070
Montreal . . . . 105.00
Portland, Me.. . .110.00
New York ..... 1 08.50
Washington;.. . 107.50
Philadelphia . . 103.50
Boston . . . . . . . 1 10.00

Marahall N. Dana. Both made particu

to Be Muzzled"lar reference to the Importance of the
advertising rules of practice which
were enunciated at the convention. THREE

Good A lecture without a dull moment WitSolos by H. G. Whlpp were a feature
of" the program. , Merrill A. Reed was

Colo. Springs . . , 55.00
Indianapolis .... 79.90
Detroit . . . . .... 83.50
Buffalo . ... . ... 92.00

chairman of tha day. humor, pathos, sotfnd sense and practical
philosophy are blended. Your should hear it.

This will be" the only opportunity you'llTransaction Was I,oan. Because
have to hear Dr. Brouglier this summer. 'evidence in tha trial of E. Nelson on

a charge of larceny by bailee of $72
from C. C Brenneman showed that the

; MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAYADMISSION 35ctransaction was a loan. Dlatrlct Judge Tickets for sale at Phegley &, Cavender's, corner Fourth ana Alder streets jJones dismissed the case on recom OTHER STORES San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San
Jose, Fresno, Los Angeles, San Diego and Other Coast Cities.Sherman, uiay & jo., bixth ana mormon, ana at tna church entrance aftermendation of the district attorney's

office.

Civil Service Examinations.. The
United States civil service commission

at the '
.

v

Chicago Market
For .Tomorrow
Remember, we sell,

meats of quality only.
Leg Lamb 17.',
Our own Chipped

Beef ,....35
Lot Swiss Sous.... 18

.
- Auto Delivery both.

East and West Side

announces the following examinations
to be held In this city: On August 10,
marketing specialist, . cotton seed and
Its products, male. In the office of
markets, ' department of agriculture. BrightEyesAreBetterthanDiamonds As a Nourishing ,Tonic, Try

DaUy Until September 30th
Liberal Stopovers : Return Until Oct. 3 1 at
These fares may be utilized to many other destinations and
for Circuit Tours through the .West that will include Denver,
Omaha. Kansas City. Minneapolis, ,St. Paul, St. Louis, Chicago

Choice of Through Service Routes
To Chicago via Minneapolis, St Paul .

'

; 'To Chicago via Denver, Kansas City
,

'

To Chicago via Billings and Omaha . -

' To St. Louis via Billings and Kansas City " -
; To St. Louis via Minneapolis, St. "Paul

. To St. Louis via Denver, Kansas City ,
:

V To Kansas City via' Billings Direct
To Kansas City via Billings'and Denver

;. - To. Omaha via Billings, or Billings and Denver
- ''

,
' "To Denver via Billings '. -..

Washington, D. C, salary $2280 to
12760: social service expert, male and '. Your eyes need not lose their brilliancy if

properly fitted with glasses. I am in a position
.to give you the very best service and best of
glasses at a moderate price. No charge for conREM TIC O Weinlhiardl's

Columbia Beersultation.

HERE ARE MY PRICES:
Typewriter Ribbon

( and
Carbon Paper :.

LAST LONGEST
GIVE BESTpESULTS

. tieme oyaero in your own -

frame ..Sl.OO
Lienses Sphero in Alum. .

, . frame Sl.SO
lienses Sphero In Gold Filled

frame ......S3.50
Lenses Sphero (curved) tn

O. F. Glass Mtg....v. ..S5.00
JCtyptok XBases S8.00 to 91 5

Write for particulars of coupon plan..! n taJtlal aaraat or the' aaderslgnad win explala the eoavealaaee of theseRemington' Typewriter Co.

The, food value of barley-mal- t, the tonic of
Oregon hops, and its effervescence make it

- a delightful" beverage. It contains
per cent to 4' per cent of alcOhoL :. :

.y. .
'

sc. y-j.- :V;.
Ask your dealer or phone A-11- 72, Main 72.

Henry Weihhard Brewery

turoagu service routes aaa now tner may oa aizaenvair
combined, going a retaraia r, to xnake p a most eompra.(Incorporated)

B6 BXOAB WAY. POBXLAaTD, Ol
1

1 West; ask fer the Bar.sensivs circuit tour ex the aatooia

' lUI4LrTYHArj
' Established 1885

187 Third, Near Yamhill
. Opposite Powers

'Phones Main 413, A-36- 13

3,CHWAB PRINTING COJ
litlliilliiltlll

iSllllM

llagtoa si roldez. ' v . -
.

'
.. m. w. roatex, oaa. art."

; We. 10O Third at. yortlaao. Or.- -
' .. U Telephones SSala 868 1 Koma S.'

STAPLES; The Jeweler' OfcNr. GREENE. PRESIDENT!
STARK STREET!

. e - ,

T


